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FENCE POSTS

CEMENT ON FARN1-

The application of cement to farm
Inn operations t4 one of the
Important features of this very prop-

erly called Cement age1 Time was
when the use of cement was ro
itrictcd to basement and ground
noon and later to homos as designed
by Thomas A Edlon Now how
over cement IB taking the place of
wood and Iron In farming operation1
cement fence posts being the IntoRt

As a result of the Increasing near
city nod the cost of wood and tho
prohibitive cost of Iron fence posts
cement posts are belnp used HB sub
Rtltiiten Though they are somewhat
expenHlve consldnrlnc the first cost
yet they are no long llvod present
such a Rood appearance nnd tan bo
dale on ho farm thnt they are ho
iomlnc moro popular every day They
ire especially vnlunhlc In portions

l where pram fires are frequent and
i the wood posts arc easily burned

i

BUY HOMf WITH

j SAVINGS IN RENT
j t

glVhy pay rent Is a question that
frequently flndn Its way Into the ad
icrtleomontB In the dally newspapers
tad there is only one reason for Its
being there The advertiser UellV

t
i It will soil property

The desire to own a home a place
whoro a person and Ills dependents
may alwnyu be stir of protection from

I

the elements no matter what vlclanl-
Imlus may come In Intent In most
men and that probnbly Is the raMon
why the appeal made In pause aelve-
itUomonts Is so constantly repented
Many unkind tilings huo been said
nt times of the instalment plan and
probably in ninny cases they have
boon merited The fact remains that
the Instalment plan Is popular and
It probably would not be popular If

there were not any need for 1L

Thore are many features In the plan
of making small payments that appeal

I to the man who la working for wages
and the titan who depends on a salary
It is so easy to spend all that
ono carne In driblets that he

f often finds that be has to start some
definite system and adhere to It rig-

idly
I

If he In to sate anything at all
I

Some persons llnd that when thero
is no compulsion attached It Is very
easy to break away from any system
The result Is that the man wno IMP
planned to save fj a weN and each I

week finds at tho end of the year that I

he line a bank account of xsslbly less i

taut 100 and know nSt where tio
other 150 has been acwot iJft-

fmlie tray possibly nt
the end of titer lr a pTflto-

orty
of rOI

which he could bn4i purchanedli-
n Iho Instalment plan for 1rXwt3pjt-

or less has now been
value and where he would have had
to pay only 250 for it on the Instal ¬

ment plan n year ago It would now
bring SOQ in spot cash

Grow Up With City
Thoro Is the further desire on the

part of mot men to get n chanco to
grbw up with the city Property

may 1w known to be advancing rapidly-
In price HuE he argues to himself

the use of thinking about
that I have no money to buy prop-

erty oven though It is sure to bo
worth much store a few years hence
thnn It J now

To such mon the chance to buy
property on the inntnlment plan pay
Ins for it each weak or month an
nnuunt that he will not miss much
anyway nppftfllK strongly And If ho-

In wine enough to invest wisely and
not to risk too much tho chalices
are much In favor of his xuccofls

Onco tho owner of a Fultablo lot In-

n rapidly growing section of the city-
It Is not often dldlcull for a man to
build

WOMEN TO AID IN CENSUS WORK

New York April l1For the first
time in the taking of the census In
this city women will have an Import ¬

not putt In the work this year Ton
pnr cent of the 1720 enumerators who
will brain questioning the resldnnts
of thin metropolis next Friday arc
women They are mostly college
graduates college students of teach
PH In the city night schools They
uill be employed In taking the census
in some of tho bettor residential this

trlrts In preliminary trials and ex-

amination
¬

women showed a higher
average than men excelling partic-
ularly In correctness of detail

There Is one Chineso enumerator In

he list He will have charge of the
work In fhlnalonn

ON lOOKOUT FOR r AN

WHO ESCAPED JAIL

Word was received yesterday after ¬

noon by Sheriff Barlow Wilson from
Brigham City of the escape from tho
jull in that city of Frank lu bell who
had boon sorting a term of sixty days-
on a charge of petit larceny Asbell
has been a trustee and had the run
of the jail but yesterday afternoon
took advantage of the trust Imposed-
In him nnd tool French leave scaling-
a low wall surrounding the Jail and
making good ills escape A descrip-
tion

¬

of the mon wa furnished the
local sheriffs office and efforts to ap-
prehend

¬

him will bo made

The empty head never has a light
heart

CHURCH TOPICS

I fRf DISCUSSED

A meeting of the Ogden Slake
Priesthood was held yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the NctH r Academy The
primary department adjourned from
the general asonibly direct to apart-
ment

¬

work at 3 oclock Miss May
Anderwin und Mrs ZlnH Y Card of
the general board wore present Kath

I orino Wright was released ns stake
president because of her removal

I from tho stake and was presented by
her associates In recognition of her
services a handsome gold locket with
a diamond setting Elizabeth Bar-
rows

¬

a membor of the presidency-
ttas also released her duties In other
departments making It necessary-
A beautiful hand pshrted china vase
was presented Flora Dclnap as
stake president May Patterson as
first counselor Rosella M Forrln as
second counselor were sustained
The retiring officers were praised for
their work having mot with excep-
tionally

¬

good results
Vocal selections were rendered by

the Misses Marian Johnson and Luel-
la Ferrln W M McKondricks Mar-
cus

¬

Farr and visiting members gave
Interesting addresses on the work as
outlined and the results of the depart-
ments

¬

The Academy orchestra with
Director W E Nichols rendered fine
music and tho hall was artistically
decorated with palms and flowers A-

social hour was spent after the meet-
ing

¬

whllo refreshments were being
served

MAY BUILD HOSPITAL

AT COUNTY INfiRMARY

Salt Lake April lOThe erection-
of a county hospital us an adjunct to

tho county Infirmary at Twelfth
South and State streets Is one of the
possibilities ot the near future Tho
county commissioners are considering
the matter At present county pati-
ents aro sent to one of the hospitals
In the city and many disputes be-

tween the city and county authorities-
have occurred as to where responsi-
bility rests

Tho hospital to bo erected nt tho In-

firmary will consist of a wing of that
Institution and will cost about 25
000 according to a statement by
John C Mac chairman of tho
hoard It will contain about fifty
rooms for patients besides operat-
ing

¬

and other rooms
Under the regime of tho present

commissioners the new county jail
will have been completed at a cost
of about 120000 and the construe

I QaatQ
Made in 10 Cent

and 2 for 25 Cent Sizes
I Such a good

i

I

cigar for 1 Oc that
the samesmolers want the 5c size for

odd momentson the way to the cars between the
acts for all inbetween times Identical in leaf and

labor So mild that even a beginner enjoys every puff
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tlon of a rrmntybospltal where char-
ity

1

patlmts ran be handled will be-

a record which will Und for some
limo In the line of public Improve-
ments

ALL LOCAL UNIONS

WILL IE TONIGHT

M

Although none of the clouds of
strike troubles ao general at this
time all over the country havo as yet
mode their appearance on the labor
horizon of Ogden extensive prepara-
tions for a great gathering of tho
union labor forces in the city have
been made or the regular mooting nt
tho Ogden Trade and Labor Assembly
which will he held tonight In Labor
hall nt fi oclock All men and wo-
men

¬

members of local unions whether
umilated with tho assembly or not
are urgently requested to be prOflwiit-
OR moUora of tho utmost importance
to organized labor in Ogden will bo
up for consideration

CHURCH IN ITALY

DlSSGUSStD HERE

Apropos of recent Incidents connect-
ed with the Tlsit of two distinguish-
ed

¬

Americans Rome which caused
an international sensation Rev 0
W McCreery of the First Methodist
church of Ogden delivered an Inter-
esting

¬

statement of Methodisms con-
tention

¬

at last evenings service In
substance lie said

The last few weeks have served to
advertise to tho world the fact that
tho Methodist Episcopal church Is at
work In Rome Italy Our purpose In
speaking is to clear the air somewhat
but we desire In no way to arouse bit-
terness

¬

We appreciate the work the
Roman Catholic church Is doing In the
world She supplies tbo religious life
for a vast multitude Wo pray that
Jesus Christ may have right of way
In that church and every church la-

the United States we do not believe
In the union of church and state
hence the attitude of the pope In
Italy claiming for himself the sov-
ereign

¬

of any kingdom does not
seem best to us We feel that lb 3
work of a church should ho fully
spiritual Hence wo claim for our
church tho liberty and right of work-
Ing In Italy

That there is a place for us Is
shown In tho statement that two
thirds of the people of Italy have no
connection with the Roman Catholic
church That of Its thirty million
people twenty million never darken
tho doors of tbo church That the
Roman church has lost its hold on
tho hearts of the people of Italy is
beyond denial we permit this
to continue or shall wo try to reach
them with a new movement AVe have
tried and our work Is succeeding so
well that the Vatican had Archbishop
Iroland make a special trip to Rome-
to study the reason for our success
and a society has been organized to
try to counteract the movement Tho
present nttiVadc oi the Vatican la an
other Indication of our success

But even if tho work of tho Metho-
dist church In Italy was directed as
an effort to turn Catholics to Protes-
tants Is that a matter for condemna-
tion

¬

Then why the Paullsts Fathers
whose work Is entirely among tho
Protestants which aim to ruin Pro-
testants

¬

Then why should Motho
dIsh not try to turn Catholics to
their way otbcllovlne

The Methodist church has been bit-
terly

¬

attacked by tho leaders of the
At the time of the

Fairbanks Incident and now more es-

pecially
¬

since Mr Roosevelt refused
to be limited But calling names Is
not producing facts and those who
have been charging tho Methodist
church with all binds of villany and
underhanded methods fall to name a
single case that could be called such
Until those who make these charges
produce facts rather than call names
wo must meet their general charges-
by a general denial of fact and trust
that public knowledge that the attl
tudo of tho Methodist Episcopal
church has always beon houorablo In I

those affairs will give UB a favorable
verdict Wo ask to be considered In
noconl until proven guilty

TO SEll 300000
ACRES AT AUCTIONT-

he three days nt the end of this
weak will bo notable in the history of
northern Utah and southern Idaho
because at that time close to 300000
acres of land there will bo sold In
parcels to the highest bidder The
holdings of tho PromontoryCurlew-
Land company aro separated only by
imaginary lines from some of the
richest and most productive farming
orchard and grazing lands in Utah and
southern Idahoa region famous for
Its orchard products and thrifty farm-
ers

¬

as well ofl for Its largo live stock
interests

It is not necessary now to recount
why these lands have not been devel-
oped

¬

at a pace equal to those adjoin ¬

ing It Is Hufflclent to say that those
lands are placed on the market to be
sold outright subject to no homo
Blending restrictions as to size resi-
dence amount of Improvement work
and the various other conditions de
manded by the federal or state gov-

ernments In the disposition of land
The title to these lands now lies with
tho land company and will be trans-
ferred for cash or on terms

The only restrictions If they can be
called such that are placed on the
size of tho parcels in which these
lands will be distributed is that pur-
chasers

¬

of dry land farms or grazing
lands will have the preference In tho
purchase of the twent > acre lots Into
which the irrigated section In the
Bluo Springs valley adjacent to the
tovnalte of IJowell la divided and
also In the purchase of town lots in
Howell

Good Residence Lots
This means that tho purchasers of

dry farms will be assured of fodder
and the other products that are more-
or less peculiar to lands In
Utah and also of a go l residence-
lot for a home with culinary and irri-
gation

¬

water provided as well as the
other conveniences of town life Tho
soil In the irrigated section Is exactly
similar to that around Tromonton a
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Do you want your watches delivered this way

Buying a watch is or ought to be an important matter anti

carefully thought over A Waltham Watch is something that
will last for more than one lifetimethat should descend from

futher to son from mother to daughter
A Waltham Watch is not like the automobile or bicycle that is

superseded every year or two by some new model A Waltham
Watch will last a lifetime therefore consider carefully when you
buy one Always buy from a jeweler whom you know personally-

or by reputation and be sure to get a Waltham Watcli
adjusted to temperature and position at the Waltham factory
and then have your jeweler regulate it to your personal habit
and occupation

Mail order houses are not in our opinion properly equip cd-

t0 handle highgrade watches Never make the mistake of buying
a vaitnam > vaicn from a mail order house if YOll want n

good watch and a timekeeper always buy a Waltham Watch of-

a jeweler

WAJLTHAM WATCH COMPANY
WALTHAM MASSS-

end for the Perfected American Watch our book about watches

district already well known for Its
orchard products-

The lands arc to be sold to tho
highest bidder by sealed contract suu-

Joct only to tho restrictions that no
bid will be accepted for less than
the low appraised values set by the

or which may be-

hind on application to tho Promontory
Curley Land companys office In the
Thatcher Brothers Bank building at
Lugan and that onetwentieth of the
nmvunt involved must accompany tho
bid certified check or cash

Of peculiar Interest at this time-
is tho announcement that comes from
the headquarters of tho Oregon Short
Line at Salt Lake City to the effect
that the preliminary survey for the
UtahIdaho railroad has been com ¬

pleted and that the final survey Is ex ¬

pected to be finished In two or throo
weeks This proposed line will run
from Saline on tho OgdenLucln cut-
off

¬

to Burley Idaho a total distance
of about 150 miles of which at least
the first third will bo through the
region to be opened up by the Pro-
montory

¬

Curlew Land companys sale

CONfERENCE Of

TREESTAKEST-

he mutual Improvement conven-

tion

¬

of the Y L Y M I A work
erS of the Weber North Weber and
Ogden stakes held yesterday proved
highly Interesting and successful in
every way Tho presence of Mrs
Martha Tlngoy and Maud May flab
cock and Mrs Nloatrom and Ann M

Cannon of the Y L and Elders B H
Roberts E H Anderson Thomas Hall
of tho Y M general board added
much to the interest of the days pro-
gram

The morning session was chiefly do
voted to preliminary work addresses
by board members and class work A
talk on conduct of meetings by Earl
Pardoc a talk on preliminary pro-

grams by John C Davis a talk on
class work by Aaron Tracy were
given A luncheon was served at noon
by the young ladles of the three
stakes

Tho afternoon and evening sessions
wore held In the Tabernacle a large
congregation being present The fol ¬

lowing musical program was rendered
by the choir and

after

It has been saidGoodn-
ess is always on the inside

IMPERIALES
MOUTHPICCC

ClQA
are good to look at but better to
smoke The mouthpiece the

pure mais paper the choice to¬

bacco blended just right gives

you the cigarette par excellence

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO Mfr
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noon session in their usual pleasing
manner

Prayer Is the Souls Sincere Do
sire choir

Port 3 Tho Annunciation from
tho Star of Bethlehem Mrs Jessie
Blair and choir-

Contralto solo Through the Dark-
ness

¬

from Rossinis Stabat hater
Mrs BocBle Dean Allison

Sweet and Low Burnby choir
Part 1 Prophecy of the Coming

from Star of Bethlehem Walter
Stevens and choir

Prof Babcock Speaks
The principal address of the after-

noon was made by Prof Maud May
Babcock who gave a deeply Instruc-
tive

¬

talk on the subject of mental
moral and physical development En-
couraging talks were also made by
President Martha Tlngoy and Mr-

Nleatrom of tho young ladies general
board and J C Milne of the State
Industrial school after which tho con-
vention

¬

adjourned until 7 p m-

At the evening session a good mu-
sical

¬

program was rendered by tho
choir The first speaker President
George Seaman of tho Weber Stake
board after expressing his apprecia-
tion of the days work led a resolu-
tion

¬

which was adopted at the morn-
Ing session The resolution was in
effect a proposition to the local civic
and business interests to introduco the
weekly halfholiday for all omployes

to give them an opportunity for rec-

reation lIf this move was Bucre sful
the opeakor stated Sabbath breaking
would bo minimized to a great extent
and he risked the cooperation of all
present in It

Elder E H Anderson followed with-

a
r

discussion of the resolution tak-
ing the standpoint of Individual Re
npiinslblllly as this greatest factor in
tho moral uplift of tho community 1

The noxt speaker Elder D II Rob-
erta began his address by comment ¬

leg on the work done and that which
is left to do In tho Mutual Improve-
ment associations saying that faith
was the greatest factor as lath It
tho Incentive to action

Church Literature
1

Continuing ho gave a splendid dis-
course on tho subject of church lit-
erature Wo have very little secular
literature ho stated whine will i

boar tho wear of the ages a rw of
tho writings of the Pratts some song
by W W Phelps 0 My Father by 4
Eliza R Snow and a few others But
of sacred literature we have that
which will last forever

Numerous Interpolations from tho
church works were Introduced by him
In his sermon especially those POI
taming to baptism and prayer which
were all listened to with intense In
tcrosL Tho benediction was rfforej
by N A Gay after which the c nvtn
tlon adjourned

J U THE REAL CURE
CZl e FOR SCROFUUI

Scrofula i< a blood disease manifested usually by an ulceration of the
glands It io almost entirely hereditary In its origin being tho seeds or dregs of
some cpoclflc blood poison which has been transmitted in modified form to tho

j

offspring of diseased parentage Whore tho blood is specially vitiated Scrofula i

attacks other portions of tho system bculdo the glands and wo see its effects
frequently In weak eyes poorly dovclopd bodies running sores and ulcers akin
diseases like scaldhcad catarrhal troubles rite While tho young are tho usual
sufferers from scrofulous troubles It is truo that it Is sometimes hold in check
until middle lifo Is reached or passed and then as tho physical system begin to
decline older persons arc attacked by tho disease S S S Is the ono real and
certain cure for Scrofula It is a blood purifier without an equal and it cures
this destructive blood poison by removing the germs from the blood and so en-
riching

¬
and building up the circulation that the disease can not remain S S 3

searches out every taint and Impurity from the blood it gives to tho blood the
richness and power necessary to tho healthy growth of children and it strength
ozu and Invigorates tho constitutions of older persons by Its tine tonic effects
S S S is a purely vegetable medicine perfectly ufo for young or old Scro-
fula being a blood dicoaso can only be cured by a blood purifier Uko S B S
Book on tho blood free to all who write and request it

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA OA

Some People Dont Read Advertise
ments But Most Everybody

Reads Mine
Those who dont take time to read advertiscmenta

are making unnecessary work for themselves Thero
are many things taking place and passing which are
unobserved by those who will not waste time as they
say to read advertisements-

Please ichange your fixed ideas and join the ranks
of those who read before they run The world has ac-
cepted

1
the advortisement as a thing of life and unless

you follow you will be in the dust behind
In my last advertisement I told the people of Ogden

that the new gas works was completed The first new
gas was made on March 21st and now we are ready for t
all those who have been waiting to have a gas range l
installed

We have received orders for 34 stoves since my ad-
vertisement

¬

of last week appeared This proves that
people are reading advertisements

If you want to buy something sell something orknow something read advertisements
UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COMPANY

D Decker Local Maaager
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